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myself of every opportunity and of every means in my power, to secure his
services in connection with the Normal School, and had I been instrumental
in nothing else, in connexion with the Educational Department-of Upper
Canada, I do feel gratified in having been the humble instrument in bring-
ing Mr. Ormiston forward in a public capacity, and of securing for so long
a time, and to su large an extent, his great abilities and ardent feelings in
connexion with the education of the future instructors of our country.
Though iwe have been of different religious communions, we have beet of
one h:cart ; and I have always found in him that noble catholicity which is
chiaraLcteritic at once of a great mind and a geinerous hcart. But while
this occasion is tu me one of peculiar gratification, it is also une of extreme
pain. The thought of this day's severance of the intinate official connex-
ion betweeni Mr. Ormi.ton and mtyself, has cast a sort of glooi over my
feelings for days and weeks past. It is indeed one uf the mîost painful days
of my official life. I have considered that an olficer ut the lead of any
systemu, wliethler limited tou a cighbourhooi or enracing a country,
whether of goverument or education. accomplished but very partially his
approptiate work, in devising laws and regulations, and facilities and estab-
lihnents to render themn effective, as long as h chad personally to adminis-
ter then, unless lie souglht aid and selected men of the right spirit and
qualitications tu perpetuate and extend them, when his period of labour
sbhould terminate. This is one object I have bad in view in cerder to give
pemianeey and inereasïing success to our system of public instruction,
wheni, in the dispensation of Providence, I may be removed from nmy pre-
sent sphere of action. I thought I had done much to accomiplish this in
one branci tof our educational systemn, when I succeeded in obtainiing the
appointmtent of Mr. Ormniston. I do not like tu part with an old friend, or
a batndon long cherished hopes; but I ani compelled to do both iu the retire-
ment of iy fricud ut the right. I et I feel n esmall alieviationu in the cir-
cumstance, tha, while Mr. Oruiston retires from the Normai School, lie
does not retire fromt the system tof public instruction, but stil retaitis the
ofiee of Inspector of Graninar Schools, ii dischlargiig the duties of wlîich
he wili repeat his visits to the various coutties of Upper Canada; aund on
every occasion, and in every place, as tr as ime and strength will permit,
we are sure his great oratorical talents and ardent patriotism will be exerted
in behalf of the best educational intereutsof the country. Nor will I aban-
don the hope thut, at soie future period, ir. Ornmistonî will occupy some
mure influential position in the educational institutions of thiis coîuitry thain
atny that he has hitierto oceupied. I regard the proceedings of this dayas
a ground for contgratulation t ail parties concernued, and tV the public at
large, as an exhibition of noble feeling between professor and student; as
an incentive to teachers to diligent application and meritoriouis exertion,
from the consciousnîess iat their labours will not bt unappreciated, and as
an exemplification of that which I have hoped to see characteristic of our
school system, in all its departmuents-strict discipline, order, snd industry,
combined with mutual kindness, confidence and affection, between super-
ors and subordinates in the saime departiment, colleagues it ithe saune
institution, and masters and pupils in the sane school. The law of kindness
is the nost potent of ail instruments of governmteit, while it is tiie inost
essential element of inidividual aid social happiness. It is gratifying to
know that the successive classes of teachers who have gone forth from the
Normal School, have largely imbibed this feeling, and I anIticipate mnuch
from the very large and mot promising clas of teachers who are departing
to take charge of schools, for wlhich they have been applied, in various
parts of the country, and at salaries quite twice as large as those which vere
on an average paid to teachers wvhien the Normai School fi e
ed. At the commencement of our. presenit system, Lleven years iGo, the
general feeling of this country was that of despondency -contrasting, to our
own disadvantage, our own country with other neiglibouring counîtries; and
during ny first tour of the Province, my best efforts were made in muy
addresses and intercourse i eaci county tu countteract tlat feeliig, aund
create the conviction that our country possessed elements of developinent
second to nu otler couintry on the Amîerican continent, and that high stand-
ing was within our reach. So wide spread and deep-seated iwas that feeling,
in event soume of the best ininds of the country, that one gentleman, noted
for his popular sympathies, and now occupying a place in the highest juji-
ciary of the land, regarded as Utopian and presumptuons views, a measure
submnitted hy me (and which became a law of the land) to establish a school
system in Upper Canada equal to that of the State of New York. low
different is the appreciation of the institutions and resources of our country
at the present time! And I at happy tu believe that our educational sys.
tem has contributed nuch to the improved feelings an: prospects of our

country, in every part of which the breathing words and burning thoughts
of Mr. Ormniston's patriotic address will meet a cordial response, that our
country is not only as " dear as the dearest," but "as fair as the fairest," on
thecontinent of America.

Dr. Ryerson conc!aîde, bv expressing his fervent wish foi Mr. Ormiston's
future iappiness and prosperity, and fîr the health, suucess, and usefulness
of the large îuiner ut teahers wh wvere ow going forth to assume daties,
in the discharge of which le tru'sted they would dL honour to the Nornal
School in which they lia-i ben &trned, cifer lastin benefits upon the
eountry for whicl they had been trainAi, and arriveycntribute tothose
higli destinis, whicli, le believed, the Pn>vidence of Gd hlniad in re-erve for
our beloved land.

Dr. LILuI nexi adlressed the metintg. ile said, tLiat h fel lie simild
neither be doing justice tu his own feilmgs. iou te thoe o others concrned,
if he did n->t oceupy thcir time for a few moments in% giving expression to
his herty coneurrone ini ail that la i beei said tu the adldress presented to
Mr. O-misto:. He ai..d listened t> it with intense delight, av it did the
higiest honour to the parties by whom: it was prepared, and tu whom it was
preseited. It shovwed ait appreciation of Mr. Oriston's labours, and the
power of expression therein umanifested, reflected great credlit uponu the
students who d-ew it hp. and that credit was refeeted buck again upon their
teachers. The -, vess was wort.hy of the man. and the malt of the auddres.
Thiere was au time to speak, au a time to keep silence, and bc rejoiced that
the ladies and gentlenu of tue sehool had broken througli those conven-
tionalities whieib would iake th tongue hide the feelings with whlich the
hicart was swelling. They had done vell and nobly, iii thus speaking their
mninds. Tfhere was another respect in which lue admired the address, it let
those t whom lie (r Oruiston) was goig, sec tu' appreciation in whieh
he was helld lier. That feeling iJvîin nut have lhad expression if it iad
nar eAmu fro:m thir heaats, aud t was at tue scuIe Ltme a pledge that his
labours wutuld n-t be ini vain. or his teachings negi,'eted. Mi. Oristont

posesed, in a very great dfegree, te power of co:municating to the
teachers his ownî spirit, of impressing upon theim his own h îonourable feel-
ings and seintiments. After a few ailitiintl remaiks, Dr. Lillie coneluded
by expressing how heartily he sympathised witlt the proceeditngs of the
day.

After a few obî,ervatiouns fom the Rev. Dr. Bu-ns, Mr. Robertson, and Dr.
Tiylor. u betedietion upon those assenibled wasi pu-onouieed by the Rev.
Dr. Green, and the iiteresting proceedings terminated ut 6 p. ni.

PRESENTATION TO T. J. ROBERTSON, ESQ.

li connection with Lithe abve, re ay state that the Normal School stu.
dents made a valuab!e present of plate, aîcc-nompatied vith an address, to
the liead master, T. J. Robertso, Esq., on Wednesday last. After Mr.
Robertson hîad returned thanks. the Rev. D. Burns, Rev. Mr. Orniston,
Rev. Dr. Lillie. and Rev. Dr. Ryerson subsequentlvaddreuîsed the studuts
and expres-sed themnselves pleased vith the mark of esteemu tihichhliad been
conferred. The Rev. Mr. Jenningi disinissed the asseunblage with the
benediction.

BRITISH AND FOREIcGN.

MJONTLiLY sUMAi tYii.

EsousuI EnIt TioSAL Musau..-The CoAmiittee of Privy Council

on Edikucation have arrtniiged te open anew Ediucatioril Mueeun at the liew
buildings, Smuth K nsingtou, in the spring. Tie objects exliibited at St.

Martin's Hall in 1854, whitichl vere prie-tented to the Society of Arts, atnd
by that Society given to the Edîutation Boad iun ordle- to found a nneumii,

will foi part of the Educational Museu:n. A :atallgunle will be prepared
which will ctontain the price lits that xhiims ny furilnish for iinsertion.
The books and objects w-ill be grouped under the following division: .

1 School-bhuilding and fittings, forms dsks, alates, plans, odels. &c. 2.
Ceneral education, ineludinîg reading. writing. grammauinuîr, arithmetie, ntathe-

naties, foreign Iangiuages, and histories. 3. Drawing and the fine a-ts.

4. lusic. 5. Iloîusehold economy. 6. Geograplhv and nstronomv. '.
Natural history. 8. Cheiistry. 9. Physics. 10. Mechaies. .Appa-

ratus for teaching Lthe blind and deaf.

GovENMENT CIRcULATING MUSEUM COLLECTION.-This interesi ing
collection. eonsisting of 400 speriimens, representing each section of the ene-
tral Museuni of Orntamental Art ant Gorie bouse. and coimpriising glass, lace,
works in mtal, ivory carvings, woven fabrie,, &c , will visit Liverpool at
the beginninig of March, and be visited at the Exhibition-rooms, in Post-
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